
God, what do I need to do to be
free from my sins?
Jesus, the son of God, lived in Heaven in all His glory. God saw that the whole
mankind was in sin. Everywhere hatred, violence, cheating, greed, selfishness,
no love or compassion for the poor and needy. Because of sin in every human
being, all human was unrighteous and sinful in God’s eyes.

None of their sacrifices of bulls or goats nor money could make a man become
righteous in the sight of God. No man could be justified in the sight of God,
because of their righteousness sake.

God sent His ONLY begotten son Jesus Christ into this world so that ANYONE
who believes in Him should not perish, but should receive everlasting life. If
ANYONE believes in JESUS and repents of their own sins and asks JESUS to
forgive their sins; He being God himself, has the power to forgive sins. Only
the true God can forgive the sins of mankind. Jesus being God who came to
earth in the form of human alone has the power to forgive our  sins.

JESUS – the meaning of the name is – the one who saves the people
from their sins.

JESUS said –      ‘I AM THE WAY,

I AM THE TRUTH,

I AM THE LIFE.

No man cometh to the Father (the only true God), but by me. –  John 14:6

 

 Jesus said –       ‘My peace I leave with you.

My peace I give unto you.

My peace is not as the peace which the world give to you.

Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. – John 14 : 27
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Jesus alone can give the true peace. He is willing to give this peace to anyone
who follows Him.

JESUS is the ONLY way to heaven.

Jesus came to the world to save people from their sins. Jesus took all our sins
upon Him and died on the cross.

 

There was no sin in Him, no not even one. For the sake of sinners like me and
you, He died a painful and shameful death on the cross.

 

We are born sinners, hence we need a Saviour to free us from our life long
sins.

 

After his death, Jesus rose again after three days. Now He is in heaven at the
right hand of the Heavenly Father, the Creator God.

 

Be truthful to yourself and do repent of your sins. Pray to Jesus. He knows our
heart.

He has promised in His word – in the Holy bible.  If we confess our sins, He is
faithful  and  just  to  forgive  us  our  sins,  and  to  cleanse  us  from  all
unrighteousness..

For it is not possible that the blood of goats and bulls should take away sins.

 

Without shedding of blood, there is no remission of sin. In JESUS alone, we
have redemption from our sins through His blood shed on the cross, and the
forgiveness of sins and complete freedom from sin’s bondage on us.



The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

With repentance tell all your sins to Jesus. Jesus understands all your needs.
He will forgive and all your sins will be cleansed. You will receive eternal life
and you can be assured that you are in the right way to heaven.

 

But God did something more and
then I knew His LOVE more deeply
Have you gone through physical suffering? To some extend all of us has gone
through in varying degrees.

God knowingly sent Jesus to the world. Both God the Father and Jesus knew that
one day Jesus would be crucified by wicked cruel men. It was a choice. Jesus
didn’t had to come. But Jesus and God the Father loved us and Jesus came into
this  world.  He came as a  human being born like us  and underwent  all  this
physical suffering. Did it pain for Jesus? Yes it did. Did it hurt God the Father
seeing all that His Son had to go though. Yes it did. Because of the great love for
me, all the physical suffering was endured.

Jesus knew all the time that He would be crucified. Just imagine that if we come
to know that we would die in pain suffering a lot, would we have any peace of
mind? The thought itself would torture us all the days of our lives. Jesus knew this
that He would die and would die a painful shameful death. The mental suffering
was at the peak as He poured out in prayer before being betrayed by Judas. 

And being in an agony he prayed more earnestly: and his sweat was as it
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were great drops of blood falling down to the ground. 

Jesus suffered such mental agony. When a child suffers on death bed, the parent’s
mental agony is something which cannot be described. The child goes through the
pain, emotional suffering. By seeing the suffering child, the parents go through
immense mental and emotional struggle. That’s how God the Father felt when He
saw His  Son  Jesus  in  agony.  –  And being in  an agony he prayed more
earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling down
to the ground. 

All this mental agony was endured because of the great love with which He loved
us.

Throughout eternity, God the Father and Jesus the Son was one. Now to save the
world from sin, justice has to be served. Jesus took our sins on Him and paid the
penalty. The one who knew no sin, became sin for us. God is of pure eyes to
behold evil. God is perfectly Holy and pure. There is no sin in God. Because of sin,
Adam and Eve  who were  in  fellowship  with  God was  separated  from God’s
presence. Sin separates a person from God.

When the sin of the whole world was put on Jesus, God the perfect Judge turned
forsook His Son whom He loved. Imagine a Judge having to sentence his son to
death due to a crime committed. Justice demands the son to be sentenced.The
Father gives the verdict. But imagine the mental suffering both the parent and
the son has to go through. 

Here Jesus  and God the Father  who were perfectly  one,  had to  endure the
spiritual suffering of separation as the sin of the whole world was laid on Jesus.
Jesus always used to address God as Father. When the sin was laid on Jesus, the
spiritual separation caused Him to address as God and in all the Physical, Mental
and Spiritual agony He cried out – My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?

All this was for because of the great love of God the Father and Jesus for a mere
sinner like me.

Now I know, now I realise God your great deep love towards me.

God, what do I need to do to be free from my sins?


